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S T ATE OF M AINE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGI STRATION

..Holll .s Center. .......... ..... . , Maine
Date

.... June ... 29, ..-.19.4 0 ..,

..... ......... .

Name ..... ...g.11.z abeth MacMu r ray ...Ro.s.sboro.u.gh ... .............. .....

Street Address ............ .

. .Cape .. Roa.d..

City or Town ........ Hd l l i.s .... .... . ... ........ ............. ................................................. ............. ... ........................... .

How long in United States . ... 30 .. y e.a r B .. ...... ............ ............. ..H ow long in Maine . 3.0.... Y~ P- r.~t
Born in . . . New .. Brunswic.k , ....Can ada ..... ............. . .. ............ .Date of birth ... O.c .t

....... .

o b.e.r ..6.,.. .188.4..

If m arri ed, how m any children . . ... ..f .i.ve ............. ................ ........... Occupation ... ho.us.ew. i fe ..................
Name of employer ...
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... .... ..... .

English .... . .. .. .y es .. ............. Speak. ........... .y.e .s ............Read .. ....

Other languages ..... no ............................... .... ..........

_ye.s.. ..... .......Write ..... .. .. . Y ~ .$........ ... ..

.................... .......... ....... .... ........ ..... ..................................... ...

H ave you made appli cation for citizenship? .. ........ n O::l .

.. .... ............. ........ ....................................... ............... .. . ...

H ave you ever had military service?.................. ....... no ....

.............. ..................... ................. .......... .......... ........ .. .... .

If so, where?... ... ............. ............... . ....... .. ....... ..... .. .. ....... .when? ..... ...... .. . ... . .. ... . .... . ....... ....... ...... ......... ... .... .... .

Sign atuce .~

Witness ..

----

.....

W .~~-

